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HOUSE. 

Thursday, March 13, 1913. 
The Honse met according to adjourn-

mer.t and was called to order by the 
Sp',ai-:er. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
An Act to 3.mend sections six, nine 

and ten of chapter 190 of the Laws of 
19~n. cr~.titled, "An A.et creatIng t118 
Main," Forestry District and providin::; 
fer protection against forest fire~ 

Pruytr by the Rev. M. Miner of Gar- ther?in." 
dintr. Resolve in favor of D. C. Skillin, 

Journal of previous session read "n3 
aPl~Toved. 

Papers from the Spnate disposed of in 
concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
section 38 of chapter 47 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to giving llotice of 
the time and place of sale of shares 
of stock in corporations to pay as:;ess
ments. 

In the House this bill was passed to 
be engrossed. and came from the San
ate amended by Senate amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Presqu" 
Isle, under a suspension of the rules. 
the vote was reconsidered whereby 
this bill W8 S passed to be engrossed, 
and on furth'Ol" motion by Jl.l[r. Smith 
Senate amendment A was adopted in 
concurrence. 

The bill "';vas then nassed to he en
grcsseo, :1.S amended, in. concurrence. 

Frllm the Senatp: An Act l"epealin:o; 
sectiuns three and four of chapter 3'10 
of the Private and Special Laws of 1911 
entitled "An Act granting to H. L. 
(,ooch the right to maintain a danl. on 
the Bast Machias River." 

ThiB hill came from the Senate 
ameilded by Senate umendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Trimble of Calai3, 
Senate amendment A was adopted in 
-concurrence, and on further motion bv 
Mr. Trim ])le the bill received its first 
[',:1. ,~(,ol'd TeacUngs and \vas assJgnect! 
for tomorrow morning for its third 
reac1ing. 

From the Senate: An Act to amen'l 
section ~8 of chapter 15 of the Revisec1 
Statutes, as amended by chapter 4R of 
Ple Public Laws of 1n05, and as amend
eel by chapter 48 of the Public Laws of 
19'.17, and as amended by chapter 191 of 
the Public Laws of 1909, and as amend
e,l by chapter 23 of tile Public Laws of 
1911, relating to school holidays. 

~eC'rct"ry of the committee on State 
Schcol for Boys and Industrial School 
for Girls, for certain ccmmittee ex
penses. 

Resolve in favor cf appropriating 
[,mds for th~ purchase of filing cases 
in the oillce of the: Secretary of th," 
S€nate. 

'Ihe following bills, petitions, etc .. 
,,'ere pres en ted and referred: 

Judiciary 
By Mr. Bowler of Bethel: An Ac~ 

to amend Section 69 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 41 of 
the Public Laws of 1905, relating t() 
non-feasance of duty by sheriffs, depu
ty sheriffs and county attorneys. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Folsom of Sanford: Re

monstrance of Rev. J. B. Ranger and 
82 others residents of Springvale 
against I-Iollse DOCUll1ent No~ 306 en
titled "An Act in relation to observ
ance of the Lord's Day." also remon
str?_nce of H. T. Huse and 105 others 
against san1e. 

Education. 
By Mr. Elliott of Thomaston: Res

olution of Medomac Valley Grange of 
Appleton in favor of distribution of 
State school funds according to the 
aggregate attendance in common 
schools. 

Ey 1\!]". Churchill of Madison: Pe
tition of \V. O. Paul and nine others 
of Solon in favor of· same; also pe
tit ion of C. E. Merry and 14 others of 
Madison in faver of sRme; also reso
lution of Kennebec Valley Grange cf 
Madison in favor of same; also reso
lution of East Madison Grange of 
Madison in faver of same. 

By Mr. l<arrar of Ripley: Resolll
tion of St. Albans Grange of St. A!
hans in favor of same. 

By Mr. Estes of Troy: Petition of 
S()uth Montville Grange in favor rof 
saIne. 
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By Mr. Spencer of Berwick: Reso
luti~n of Lebanon Grange of Lebanon 
in favor of same. 

By Mr. Elliott of Thomaston: PeU
tion of S. B. Miller and ~o others of 
Appleton in favor of same. 

By Mr. Lawry of Yairfield: Resoln
hon o! Vietor Grange of Fairfield 1n 
favor of same. 

By Mr. Kimball of Bridgton: Res
Qlution of Highland Grange of Bridg
ton in favor of same. 

By Mr. Dunbar of Jonesport: Reso
lution of Harrington Grange of Har
rington in favor of s(,me; also peU
tion of H. D. Cunningham and 25 oth
ers of Harrington in favor of same. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Irving of Caribou: Memorial 

aIHl resolution of the town meeting of 
East Millinocket asking for an investi
gation of the Bangor &: Aroostook Rail
road and the Aroostook Construction 
Co.; also petition of O. L. Keyes an(1 
40 other busine:-:s Inf'l1 of· Cariboll in 
favor of 8alne. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Ricker from the committee on 

('dneation, on bill, An Act to provide for 
distribution of State school funds. re
ported legislation thereon inexpedient. 
(The report was accepted, and on mo
tion by Mr. Spencer of Berwick the 
vote was re-considered whereby the 
report of the committee was accepted, 

By Mr. Bass of 'Vilton: Remonstrance and on further motion by Mr. Spencer 
Qf Wilton Grange of Wilton in favor of the report, pending its acceptance waH 
same; also petition of 'Villiam M. 'Vood- tabled and specially assigned for' ('on
~ock and 16 others of ,Vilton in favor sideration, on March 26.) 
Qf same. Mr. Allen from the same committee, 

By Mr. Clark of New Portland: Reso- reported "ought not to pass" on bill, An 
lution of Fernwood Grange of NE'w Act to provide for the payment of State 
Portland in favor of same; also petition aid to free High schools out of the 
of Leroy Lure and 22 others of New State school fund. 
Portland in favor of same. Mr. Chick from tlle same committee, 

By Mr. Currier of Camden: Resolu- on bill, An Ad to amend Chapter 177 
tion of Hope Grange of Hope in favor of the Public Laws of 1909, relating 

'of same. 
Dy Mr. Spencer of Berwick: Petition 

Df Walter R. Lord and 26 others of 
Lebanon in favor of same. 

By Mr. Currier of Camden; Petition 
of L. P. True and nine others of Hope 
in favor of same. 

By Mr. Austin of Phillips: Resolu
tion of Korth Franklin Grange of Phil
lips in favor of same. 

By Mr. Johnson of Brownfield: Reso
lution of Mount Cutler Grange of Hi
ram in favor of same. 

By Mr. ,Vinchenbaugh of ,Valdoboro: 
Resolution of Nobleboro Grange of No
bleboro in favor of same. 

Agriculture. 
By Mr. Peacock of Readfield: An Act 

to ~mend Chapter B5 of the Public 
Laws of 1911 entitled "An Act to ex
ttrpate contagious diseases among cat
tle, horses, sheep and swine." 

Ways and Bridges.· 
By Mr. Eastman of Benton: Remon

strance of 'V. L. Sennett and 100 oth
ers of Albion against passage of bill 
l"equiring vehicles to carry lights at 
night. 

to comlnQl1 school fund, reported legis
lation thereon inexpedient. 

MI'. Mitchell of Newport from the 
committee on railroads and expresse~. 

on C'o111mnnication from Frank L. Rob
inson in regard to causing \yeeus and 
bushes io be cut froll1 railroad rights 
of ,yay at uang'erous points, repol'te(l 
legislation thereon in,expedient. 

MI'. Clark of Portland from the com
mittee on inland fisheries and game, on 
bill, An Act for the protection of deer 
in York county, also on bill, An Act to 
rep('al Chapter 90 of the Private ancl 
Special Laws of 1911 entitled "An Act 
for the better protection of deer in 
Yorl{ county," reported that the ,",ub
ject matter of said bill is covered by 
the general revision bill to be reported. 
and recommended that said bill be 
placed on file. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on petition of Henry Hewey and 
others for regulations upon fishing in 
certain waters tributary to Moose river, 
reported that the same be placed on 
file as the general revision bill to be 
reported eO\'ers the same subject. 
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Same gt'lltlenlan ft'Onl sanH' C'Olnnlit
teC'. on hill An .'\d I'elath'e to prohibit
ing fisiling: in l\l('Tnt~'l'p and Junkins 
Hrnoks. :-;0-(',111e<.1. in till' to\nl of York, 
{"ounO' of York, 1'I'port('(1 that tIlt' same 
lJP placpd on file as tIl(' sllhject nlattE'l' 
of said hill lin", IH'f'l1 ineol'pornU\d in 
g't'neral l'E"yh·;joll bi11 iO he l'E'POl'tp(l. 

SaInt'" g'pntlpll1<111 fr0111 SalTIe C'omnlit
te·f', ,,'hi('h ",'as instl'llctt'd by order of 
tIl(' Legislatul'e to inquin~ into the ex
I)('(ll(\l1c',\" of allH101Hling the deer Ia,,' in 
tlj(~ counties of Androscogg'in, 1((,11n('
bet', \Yal(lo, T(nox. York, Lincoln, Curn
IWl'lanf1 and Bagadah(w, and on the is
lands of l\Iolint DI'serl, and on the is
lands within tlw limits of the town of 
Tsl0 an Hant. amI ill the town of ~wan's 
T."'land, and on CI'OS:"; Hnd Rc>otch Islands, 
l't'POl'tp(] that tl,,' sllbjpl't matter of 
said onlpl' i:-; (,0\'(-'1'(1(1 h~· general l'evil-don 
1)ill to be r('pol'ted. and tllat the ol'der 
}w pla(,pd un fill'. 

~Tl'. l\ratl1i(~HOn fl'Onl the :-:alTIP ('Oln

mittf'(·. on bill An Act to regulate fish
illg' in (~PP('l' 'PattPll's Ponil Brook in 
t!lf~ town of Odand \yith petition for 
:"HllH". also relll011strance of I), E. Hur-
1t',\T ;111(1 ntlH-"l'f; (lgain:.;t th0 vas~age of a 

1:1 ". closing' Pat U'n's pond to fishing, 
l'PPOl'tf'(l t lIa t thE' snnle he placf'd on file 
as the sllhjpct InattE'l' has been insertC'd 
in tIw general n'yision lJill to be re
ported. 

Same g~ntleman from same commit
tpP. on petition of R<l1ph DextC'l' and 
ot11e]',": l'elaLh'e to fishing in Sandy and 
Al(lpl' sUT'unI;'; an(1 tllcil' tributaries in 
L('xingtoll and Highland. reported that 
1.11(' 8:1111(' l)(' pI a{'(>d on file as the gen
f'l'ill J'f'vision hill ('overs the subjC'ct 
ll1Hltel' of said petition. 

S:l.nlP g'C'l1t]Plnan fl'()1TI SalTI(, con11nittpe 
on hill, An Act to regulate fi"hing in 
Helgl'a(1" sO'pam IJ0twcc'n the bridge at 
B('lgTade Depot and tlJe dam at 'Ying's 
J.\Ii1l~. reportecl that tlle same he placed 
on file as tIle sllb.ieet matter is co\'crpc!' 
h,'- the genel',tl rc\-b·:;ion bill to be re
ported. 

SaIne genUeman from same comnlit
tC0, on bill, An Act to regulate fishing 
in the tributaries to Pickerel pond, in 
Turner. Androscoggin eonnty, reported 
tllat the same be placed on file as the 
subject matter is coyered by the gen
eral revision hill to be reported. 

Same gentleman from same committee, 

on pptition of Forrest H. Colby and ~1 

others, residents of Bingham and vicin
ity. relating to fishing in Pleasant pond 
in The Forks and Carratunk. reported 
tile same bave been placed on file as the 
sub,iect matter is covered by the general 
revision bill to be reported. 

:vIr. Clark of Portland from the same 
committee, on bill, An Act to protect 
game birds in the town of Eden, county 
of Hancock. reported that same be placed 
on file as the sub,iect matter in new draft 
has been incorporated in the general re
vi~ion bill to be reported. 

:\11'. Pendleton from the committee on 
~(>a and shore fishel'ies, reported "ought 
not to pass" on bill, An Act to protect 
cod and other ground fish in the waters 
otI the coast of Maine. 

Mr. Cochran from the committee on 
inland fisheries and game. reported 
"Ollgllt not to pass" on bill, An Act to 
amend Section 59 of Chapter 41 of the 
Revised. Statutes, relating to boats, etc., 
of non-residents forfeited. 

Mr. Stevens from the committee on sea 
and shore fisheries, reported "ought not 
to pass" On bill, An Act for the better 
protection of herring in Penohscot bav 

Mr. McFadden from the same coml.;,it
tf'e. reported "ought not to pass" on 
bill. An Act to abolish the office of com
nli:-;~ion('r of ~C'a and shore fisheries. 

MI'. Boman from the same committee. 
reported "ought not to pass" on bill, An 
Act to prohibit the shipment of lobsters 
out of the State during certain months. 

Mr. Ste\'cns from the same committee. 
reported "onght not to pass" on bill, 
j\ n Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 84 
of the Private and Special Laws of the 
8ta te of Maine for the year 1895, to pre
vent the destruction of smelts in Union 
rivPl' and Morgan's bay, their harbors, 
coves and tributaries. 

Mr. Boman from the same committee, 
reported "ought not to pass" on bill, 
An Act to amend the present law in 
regard to tIle measurement of lobsters. 

Mr. Mildon from the same committee, 
reported "ought not to pass" on bill, 
An Act to amend Section 21 of Chapter 
41 of the ReYised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 65 of the Public Laws of 1909 
relating to the shipment of lobsters. ' 

Mr. Stevens from the same committee. 
reported "ought not to pass" on bill, An 
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Act to amend Chapter 41 of the Revise{! pass" bill, A n Act to create the Temple
Statutes, relating to sea and shoe fish- IVater District. 
eries. Same g-entleman from same commIttee, 

Mr. Bragdon of Sullivan from the sarr,e l't'ported in a new draft and "ought to 
committee, reported "ought not to pass" pass" hill, .\n Act to incorporate the 
on bill, An Act to amend Chapter 41 of Stockholm I'Vater Company. 
the TIevised Statutes. relating to sea ar,d 
shore fisheries, extending the close time 
on pa eking of sardines. 

:\11'. Gordon from the committee on 
clailns, reported "ouglit not to pass" on 
resolve in favor of Felix G, SiroiS, :'1. D. 
(Tabled pending the acceptance of the 
report on motion by Mr. Cyr of Fo,,·t 
Kent.) 

Same gentleman frOIn sanle COlTIlnittee, 
reported "ought not to pass" on resol \'e 
in favor of Herbert L. Kimball. 

Mr. Sprague from the committee on 
pensions, reported "ought not to pass" 
on re~olve in fayor of Elnnla F. 'Yalker. 

Mr. Maybury from the York county 
delegation, reported "ought not to pass" 
on bill. A n Act to change the shire town 
of Alfred in York county to ble City of 
Saco. 

SaIne gentlelnan froD1 sanle delegatio l1, 
reported "ought not to pasR" on bill, .... ~ n 

.Act to cause the ren10\"a1 of the records 
of the registry of deeds and the register 
of probate in the county of York from 
_\ lfred (0 Saeo in "aiel county, and the 
erection of a building suitable for the 
same, 

The reports \vere accepted. 

]\tIro \VaLerhonse fro111 the cOllnnittf'c On 
judiciary. reported in 8.. new draft ft1Ld 
"ough t to pass" bill, A n A ct to anwnd 
an Act to incorporate the :\lJ.adi~on \Ya
tel' Company. 

:\Ir. Durgin from the same COrnlTIittee, 
reported in a new draft and "OUgHt to 
pass" bill, An Act to incorporate tile 

Bowdninhrun 'Yater & Electric Company. 

Mr. Smith of Auburn from the same 
committee, reported in a new draft a1ld 
"ought to pass" bill, An Act to repeal 
Cllflpter 64 of the Public Laws of 19<19, 
requiring lTIuffiers on 1110to1' boats. 

Mr. Smith of Pres'!ue Isle from <"e 
same committee, reported in a new draft 
and "ought to pass" bill, An Act to 
amend the Act establishing- the Northern 
A roostook Municipal Court. 

Same gentleman from same committEe, 
reported in a new draft and "ought to 

Mr. Allen from the committee on ed
ucation, reported in a new draft and 
"oug11t to pass" resolve in favor of 
Monmouth Academy. 

Mr, Chick from the same committee, 
reported in a ne\v draft and "ought to' 
pass" resolv(-~ in fayor of Lee Normal 
Academy, (Tabled pending the ae
('cptanee of the repol't on motion by 
Mr, TllOmbs of Lincoln,) 

l\h', Cook from the .sanle C0l11mittce,. 
l'flported "aug-ht to pass" on bill, An 
Ad to amen(l Section 97 of Chapter 15 
of the RevLscc1 Statutes, as ftlnendt'd, 
relating to appropriation for the school
ing of cbildl't?ll in unorganized to\\'n
Rllips, 

Sarne gentlenlan from same con1nlit
tee, l'Pported in a ne\v draft and "ought 
to pass" resolYe in fayor of N"asson 
Jnstitute for young ,,"omen for 111ain
tpnanc(' and extension of its ,,'ork. 

:\11', Riek~=,r fronl tfle same cOD1mit
tf'P, 1'('portc(l in a lle\v draft and "ought 
to piIS";" l'('Rolve in favor of Aro()~took 
Central In'..::iitllt("l, 

SalYlt' gPlltlt"man fl'onl S,llne eO!1l1nit
t\\p. l'r~port('d in a new tII'aft and "onght 
In pas'..;' l'Csolve in aid of repairing 
Springfleld :Normal AcadE'!ny buildjng. 

111'. ::\fitL'L~'l1 of .0J"ewport fr0111 the corn
rnittee on }'ailroad::l [lnd E'xpre~~se8, re
ported "O\li~ht to pass" on bill, An Act 
to :llJ.1t)nd Se('tion 13 of Chapter 53 of 
the Revis('(l StafutE's, in relation to tak
i ng of land by street railroad cornpa
nies, 

Sanlo gentleman from same CQnlmit
tel', reported j II a new draft and "ought 
to pass" bill, An Act to regulate ani! 
establish rnileage rates for the convey
ance of pns-:;;engers over steam rail
roads witllin the State. 

Same gentleman from same eommit
tee, reported "ought to pass" on bill, An 
Act to amend Section 2G of Chapter 51 
of the Reyised Statutes, in relation to 
taking of land by railroad companies, 

Mr, Trimble from the same commit
tee, reportE'd "ought to pass" on bill, 
An Act to incorporate the Farmington
Oakland Interurban Raihvay, 
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Sanl(, g('otlcman fro In f'anlC conlrrlit
tee, reporter{ in a 11(~V\' draft and Hought 
to pa;:.:;~·' Lin, .,An .Act to an1(,11(1 Section 
:~o of Chaptcr :)1 of the HeviRcd Stat
lItp,"-i, n:-; nn1cndf'd by Chaptc'r 1:.n of the 
Pl1blie La\vs of ];W:J, as anlC'nded by 
(1haptcl' 9~ of the PnhIic Laws of 1~)07, 

l'dating to railroad branch tracks. 
lvIr. Str'vens frOlTI the c0111mittC'e on 

'-'('ft and shorn fisht'l'ips, l'pported in a 
IH:"Y draft and "ought to pass" bill, 
,\n Act for tll<' beller protection of her
ring- Ell(l herring fisheries in the "\yutel's 
of St. Croix l'iYt'l' antI Passamaquoddy 
ba)', in the county of ,\'ashington, 

1\f1'. Donlan frolH the Sall1(' comnlit
t0P, I'P])orte,1 "o"g-ht to pasR" on hill 
,·\11 )Ict establiShing a C'lo~e tillle ori 
lobst('n.; in the wiltprs of Jonesport and 
,Adrti..-;;on. in the county of \'v'ashington. 

':\1r. :;\/fildoll fl'Oln thE' samE' C'0111nlit
U'E', l'epol'tpd "oug'ht tn put:'s" on bil1, 
All Act in regulate the ~dze of sn10kcd 
'herring' lwxes, 

T\ll', Packard fl'orn the sanle con1mit
tf'£." to which "\yas I'ecolntnitted bill, An 
~\l't to amend Section 4! of Chapter 1l 
of the Revise-rl Statutf'l-', rvlating to the 
t~tking of SllH-'lts, (l(,C'0111I>[lniE'd b.\~ peti
tion, r0j1<>l't(',l that the ~ame "ought to 
pass." 

pensions, reported "onght to pa8~" 011 
l'e~ulve in 1'ayo1' of :l.VIal'Y BUZW011 Rid
lon, 

SaIne g'CnLlplllan fnHl1 ~alnE' ('c)mlnit
tee, l'('l)()l'te-(l "ought to pass" on l'e
solve in favor of Annie Jones, 

The l'epOl'ls \\'('1'1:-' accepted and the 
s('veral lJills and resulves ordered print
ed under the joint rules, 

l\Tajority and nlinorit~~ rvports of the 
cOlnnllttee on clairns on resolve in fa
VOl' of J)e F'orrpst !(eyes, majority re

port, l't'porting ill a ne,Y draft and 
"ought to pas.s" 1 e~olve in favor of 
1 h'F'OlTPst I{eyes, signed by 1'.1088r8. Al
len, Austin, Scates, Sanderson and Gor
dOll; Ininnrl ty r('pol't A, repol'ti ng 
"ought 1lot to pa~s," signe>d by l\lessn:;, 
Colby, Conant and J-Iu1chins; JTIinorlty 
report H, reporting' in no\\' tll'aft allll 
"ought to :VHSS" 1'8so}"e in favol' of De
F(JITPSL l(eyes, sig-nef1 lJ.\" :\Iessrs, John
SOli and IZimJH-~ll. 

On lTIOl ion by ::\1r, 11 utchin:-: of Pe
llobscot, al tlll'(.'(, n'r:ol'b-', \\'el'e tn bletl 
1 ending the acct.'planet) of t'itllel' and 
f.~vecially assigned for con:.:;iticration, on 
TIlPsd~lY of next \\'('ck, 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

.\ n A cl additional to Chapter 94 of tile 

1\11'. 1\Icl~'ful(len fronl 1he Harne ('Oill- I'dyate and Special Laws of 1!:l03, enti
mittee, J'('porl"d in a llew draft and tlpcl "An Act to lJl'e\'ent lhp pollution of 
"ollght to pass" bill, An Act for the the waters of lOeb ago lake," 
lJt't1~'l' protection of eJams within the An Act l'f'lating tu the lI'::Ul:;;pol'tation 
"town or YOl'k, connty of York. of fish talh'll in the ,vatel s of Davis

town, Stet~on tOW11, ~('yell Ponds 'Towns 
and Massachusetts (~ort', so callell, ill 
Franl\:lin .county. 

SaInI? gt~t1tIelnan from :::::llnR C'o111mit
b>(I, l'C'pol'ted jn a 11e,-\" draft ana "ought 
to pass" bill, An Act to prohibit lohster 
j)ot 11shing in York river. 

~alne g'Plltlc'lnan f1'o111 sanle comlnit-
t('0, rt'j)ol'tec1 "ought to [laSS" on resol\'(' 
It1PlnOl'ializing' th~ l\Iaine Congressional 
])clegntioll to faYOl' legi:.;]ation for the 
d(>~tl'll('ti()n 01 fish of th0 shark Hvecies, 
<'~l)('('ia l1y t11(' <log fi~ll, 

::\11'. GOl'don frolH the comrnittee on 
{'lahn:~, l'Ppol'le(1 i 11 a lle\V draft and 

to pass" l'C;~olve in favor of 
LizZ1e Bean ::uHl hel' chHdren. 

~an1(~ gpntlE'lnan frml1 ~D.rne eon1mit
tee, reT)Orted "ough t to pass" on re
:--:o1\'e ill f<1\'ol' of tJ1P town of 1Jo11i8, 

:--::1l1}f~ genUenlan fron1 .sanle comrnit
ipe. repol'tf'tl in a np,-;r {lraft ;!nd "Ollg'}lt 
to pas...,' l'e:--:olve j11 fa\'ol' of Lucin(Ja p, 
nl'l.1('kett. 

:Ill'. :\[('I-'<[')'[C'11 [rom Ih(' committf'l' on 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
.1\ 11 Act to ratify anu confinn the or

ganization of the ...'-\ugusta Poultry Ex
pcrinlent 8tation and grant additional 
po'Y(~rs to Raid cOI'pont UOll. 

A n A ct to authorize the construction 
and 111aintpnance of a dam and other 
strllcturf'S in the RiYer St. Francis. 

An Act to amend Section 51 of tloe Re
yised Statutes, as amended by Chapter 4~ 
of the Puhlic Laws of 1905, as amended 
by Chaptel' 238 of the Public Laws of 
1:IO~, as amended by Chapter 113 of the 
Public Law," of 1911, relating to the elec
lion of truant officers, 

An ,\ ct to amend Section :;4 of Ck1 pter 
Jj of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 173 of tIle Public Laws of 
tle(1 "An Act to )Jl'P,'ent the pollution ot 
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1911, relating to the nlall<1.: .. ~:cn1L\nt at 
schools and the election of the SUpel"tll-

..:\11 ~\ct to lll"/filiult tlh~ USe of auto-

111ubill's on lJubllc roaus in the town of 
tendent of schools by the sll11e1'illtellding J~lt"sboro. 

school comll1ittee. ...\n ..(\('t to Hille-nll ~ection 1;1 or C'haplt~r 

An Act to amend Section 8 of Chapter 4 of the lte,'i"ed Statu teo, ao amended by 
195 of the Public Laws of 1911, rplating; to 
the disposition of cattle reacting to tile 
tuberculin test. 

Cilavter '/8 of tlle Public Lnws of 190j, 
an(l as £ulthel' :unenc1f'Ll by Cllavtel' 200 
of the Public Laws (If lD09, relating; to 
election o( l'oal! CUlTIlnissiol1cn-;. (tabled 
pending its pa::.::sagc to be enacted on 1110-

tion (If :\Ir. Bomall ot Vinalhaycn.) 
,\n .\ct to authorize tIle city council of 

the city or Belfast to grant permission 
to :'.Tatthews Brotlwrs to constntct and 

Resolve in fa\'or of an approprIation maintain a 8nsp8n"ion bl'iilge o\,er and 
to complete the historical record 01 a('ro~s Front street in J)elfast. 
Maine lTIell serving ill the lTnite<'l :--;tates 

An Act to amend Chapter 2~D of the 
Private and Special Laws of l~o" entitled 
"An Act to unite the Maine Baptist Con
vention and the :.'Ilaine Baptist :\Jj"SiOll
ary Society," 

navy during the 'Val' for the SUPP1'ession 
of the Rebellion, 1861-1865, 

Resolve authorizing the land agent 0 

sell tile State's interest in Lot l\:umber 
One, east of Fish river in \\'allngra~s 

plantation, ..:\roostook county. 
Itesolve for an alTI(mdrnent to the Con

stitution providing for the classillcation 
of propel'ty for the PUI'poses of ta, a
tion. 

Resolve providing for all ppidemic or 
emergency fund, 

:\fr, Plummer of Lisbon olTered 11m,se 
.. Amendment .,A, to alnend by stnKing out 
the 'words "annually for (\VO years," and 
inserting in place thel'eof the words "1'01' 

1913," 
The question being on the a.loptioll of 

House amendment A. 
The amendment was ail opted, and the 

resolve was then passed to be cngro;.,sed 
as amended, 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 63 of Chapter 

An .Act to lH'I)Yi(l(' a llUnishll1ent ful~ 
u--'l'tain inllt'eC'nt and inl111ora1 ()rfcn.se~~ 

An A<..:t to an1('nd ('hapi<.'l' 1~)4 ()f 1h0-
Prin[(e and ~1)Pdal La\\'s of 1~9:), "" 
amended I,,, ('hallter 1:;6 of 111P Pl'i
\ate and Spf'cial La\\'s of 1!111, l'l'lat
ing to t11(, charlc'l' of the \\~i8cas<3l)t 

\\'a tpr C01l1pan\", 

_\n Act lo authurize Frank \Y, Hur:'_ 
& COll1pany to 0rpct and rnaintain ,1. 

hri{h~f' across ttl(: ~\[atta\yanlkeng 

Rin'r. 

An ~-\c·t to disorganize PlantatL)~l 

::\0. X in the COllnty of Hancoel{. 

An _"cl to amend Chaptc'r :30 of til" 
Private and Special Laws oC lUll au
thorizing' tl", \Viscassel, \Vatcr\'ille & 
Fanning-ten Railway Company to (lis
!lose of pan of t he properly of sai,t 
conlpany. 

.An Act to punish the 111aking or us,.~· 

()f false statt'lllPnls to obtain IJl'ol)('rt y 
or credit. 

An Act in relation to boards of reg· 
15 of the Reyised Statutes, as amended istl'atiun or \'oters, 
by Chapter 73 of the Public Laws of 180,. An ,\('t to 1)1'o\'i(le for the indetel'
and as further alnended by Chapters 6~ Inina te HCnU'llhJ and punishlnent f(J..:.~ 

and 116 of the Public Laws of 1908, reI at- cl'inw upon con viet ion then'of, and for 
iug to payment of tuition in secondary the tletpnlion and release of l)t'r~OIF 

schools. in pri.'3un or (lptaine(l on such sentencc, 
An Act to amend Chapter 504 of the amI for t he expense attending- th," 

PriYate and Special Lav;s of 1'-~0!J, incOl'- sanle. 
po rating the Otter Creek Bdclge Com- An Act to all1c~nd Chapter 292 of the 
pany, l'rivat(' and Special Laws of Mrrin8 01' 

An "\ct to provide for the State cel'lili- the y(oa1' 1 ~O!l, relating to the :'.Iexico 
cation of all teachers in public schools. \\'at('r Compan)', 

An Act io make valid the organization An Ad to amelld Section 3 of Chap-
of the Pepperell Association of Kittery, t('1' GO of the Revised Statutes, 'is 
)'laine. under Chapter 57 of the Revised u mcnl1ell by Section 2 of Chapter 98 "f 
Statutes, in the year 1897, the Public Laws of 1909, also to am,,,)!] 
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Scction 7 of said ChaVtl'l' tjO, relating' 
tl) the De'pal'lmcnt of ""griculture. 

An "\ct tu amenu Se'l'tion 8 of ella p
tl'l' 13 of the Private and Sp('cial Laws 
of l!i11 entitled. "An Act to create the 
Bing'ham ,Yater District." 

Finally Passed. 
Hesolve in fanH' of til(> purchase cf 

Llw ]\laine :,.;tatc Year Bool, for the 
,pars I HI:l anu BU, (Tabled pendio.C' 
its final passage on motion by 1\,11'. 
nolfe' oj' Portland,) 

J-tesolve in favor of Percy 1,1. Jone~ 
antl Hf)~e L . .Jones. 

Heso] ,·c for 111ilitary pensions. 
ftf'solv(-' IH'Oyil1illg 111(-'an..-; for tho C'x

<lmination of c-laims for State ]len
::;ions. 

Resolution to (,01Tf'ct certain cl'

and ('onsentl'd to a bill permitting th') 
pcopiP of' :'IIount Descrt--bill intro
c11lred l)y the gentleman from ~lount 
lJesert. :'Ill'. ::\IcBridc-to vote upon 
the question. Tha~ ;o,as perfectly sat
isfactory. and appears to be perfect-
1y satisfaC'lory nolV. "~nother bill eov, 
ering this' jJroposition was introduce,'! 
hy the gentleman frQm Eden. 1\11'. 
Shpl'1lUU1. 11e c:anlC, subsequent to U.e 
genf'ral public hearing. l)efore onr com
mittee; [dHl later the, Honorabl" 
S]Jeal"~l' of the Housc callle before ou!' 
committee. anf] explain('c1 their posi
tion in relation to it. The commit
t('(~ \\'as not \yilling to report "ought 
to pass" \dth tlw P1l1c'rg-enc'Y clause at
tacllC'c1. Tlw g'entlemCll \\'ho appeared 
l)l·f~lrp us and asked for a public hear-

I'ors ancl omissions \\'hieh appear in ing-. \\'pre pt'l'fectly content. as \ye 1111· 
('hapter ,1 enUtied. "An Act to jll'O- c]prstood it. that that might be strick
vide a charter for the city or Gar(]i _ en fl'om the hill. and that there mig-ht 
ner," of the Pril'ate and Special La\y" be insel'Lc'd in the bilI a provision that 
of 1911. as printed in volume of the on three dangerous roads they shouhl 
h1\\'s of the State of Maine for 1911. still lJC excludecl. :\'ow there was an 

Rpsolv(' relating- to the doculllentary understanding. ancl the gentleman 
history of Maine. from Eden toc.k these bills. w'-nt 

____ a way. anel had furU:er consultation, 
The SPEAKER: There comes up at and iJrought us back tl1e McBride bill 

this time on its passage to be enacted. as it was, and brought back a draft 
bill. An Act permitting the use of all- \\Titten by themselves which the com
tomobiles in the to\l'n of Eden. mitlee adopte'cl and reported to this 

:\'11'. S:VIITH of Patten: l\ir. Speak- House. :\'011' I say [or the jndiciary 
el', befol'e thi~ rnatter is put upon its 
passage I desire to acldres the House 
IJriefly upon the subject. There arc: 
questions illvolveu in referencc'. as \\" 
all I,no\\'. to the repeal of the act "'. 
acts pxc-luding automobiles from B'lr 
Harbor. The history of tile case i~ 

familiar to us all. I only desire to "0 

0\'('1' it just bl'ieJ'ly for the purvose "f 
again fixing- the issue in our Blinds. 
There \\,<,1'(' t.,vo or three propositions 
introduced ill the House c",'cring- the 
use of automobiles in ;VIount DesH', 
an(l the use of alltol11ohiles in Eden 
or Hal' Harbor. There \vpre long all.l 
patient IlPal'ings given in relation t,-. 
these pr(lpositions bcefore the ju<Jicb!'~' 
rO!l1mittcc' in the chamJJer of this 
House \\'hpre eVC'l'ybody \\"ho hctd 
augllt to say upon that subjed had 
a full opportunity to say it. The com
Illittpl' consiclerC'd it carefully and. Wi, 

11Cl}H-\ \\'elI; <111(1 canle to our conclu
sion, \\"hich \YC' hope "was a \\'isp one, 

eon11nittee that \\'l' are not sensitiv~ 

upon a!tachs upon our reports. vVe ex
pect them to be turned clo\vn if. in the, 
judgment of this HOllSP. they are not 
what they ought to be; and we haye 
hall our reports turnpd down befor9 
this session. \\'c 11a\'e no feeling \\'hat
eYer aiJout it. nut neVc'!' during- tpe 
session of this House ha\'e the judic
iary rOllll11ittC'('. nor. I believe. any 
othcl' cOlllmittee. ha(l a proposition at
tacked by its }JroponC'nt~ \Yh~n the .)~ 
granteu t1Wll1 ,,'hat they asked for. 
Thest=' gentle111en vroposing this 11loas
U1'('. the minute tbey got the report 0<' 

the (,01111nittce granting then1 \yl1at 
they ",anted. !'t'ached out for mol" .. ; 
811f] ,vent a bout it ill this House. a" 
eye'ry nwml)er cf this House probably 
by this time kno\\'s-(leliberatcly went 
to \1'01'1, to cut the ground out from 
under the report reported by ten mem . 
bel'S of this judician' committee at 
their rcqw?st. lYe say whatever re-
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sult-an(] I ~want to go into the 
record as saying that these gE'Il
tlemen haye imposed upon thi~ 

committee ];0' their conduct. I say it 
to Ulem here, and deliberately Hnrl' 
firml y. A11d then tlKir proposi tion was 
to get an emergency clause placed UJ)f)n 

thI.~ bjll; :lnd th{' gentlc·man in a dis
cussion, -::he otllPr day, said: "Yes: 
that Act \\'as \\'hat \\'e "'anted; but l1O\\' 

\VE' \,~ ant SOlne more. 'Yant it, \\Thy,? 

Be(,~XLlSE:~ our Lu.sincss interests ar(-~ af
fected; onr financial interests arE' af
fecl\...d; :Jlu] therefore 'v~ come to you 
10 get something TI10rC than "'e askcsJ: 
the committee for, and somcthinh' 
nlorc than thE'Y ,vpre \villing to grant." 
Kow I submit that is not. fail'. 

A nd the gentleman went further and 
said that there had beC'n a great lob
by here; a lobby hue in the interests 
of the summer residents. ] \\~ant to say 
to the members of the House that the 
oniy lobbyist lila t has ever approacherl 
me upon tIle subject-the only lobbyist, 
so far as I kno\v, \Vl10 1~as ever :lP
proaclwd a member of the committe" 
upun t11e GuhjeC'l-was the lobby behin:! 
thf' gpntlf'mnn from Eden. 'J'hat i~ 

wherr- the lobbY \\'8S; and that has 
bet'J1 the lobby that has tried to g'pt 

this in your judiciary committee. But. 
gentlemen, furtlwr, 11e said: "liVe \\'ant 
this emergency clause put on." \Vhy? 
BC'cause ".ome wicked mC'n, like Dt'. 
Eliot of Haryard, and men of his 
clas3, \\'ho han' put millions of dol
h,rs into this resort and rendprecJ Bar 
Harbor possible--tlwse kind of men Who 
havE' built cu.stly palaces there ,\'h('i'c~ 

hefore th(~r(> \\'t're flslwFmen'f' hut,;~~ 

have intcri'n'ed: and he wants this 
('nF'rf~cn~y elau::=p put nn b2cause thes~~ 
mC'll are g(ling to buy a refE"!rC'ndum 
from the ('Ic·ctors in thE' Rta teo ThRt is 
wha t lle says-tllat your constituents 
and my c('nstituents arp going to be 
])ou,:;ht by Dr. Eliot and his associates 
,,;Lo ('mne 11er(> lik" gt'nU,mcn an5 
11('\'(']' ]Jc'rsonall,' lll1derlak(', by them
sehTf-':;;j or counsel, to talk to a slng'L: 
lTlcJl1b(·)" or Yi)ur ('{)]nmittt'(' .. 2\(nY that 
js the situation, But th('r(' is :;.~()mC'thln~~ 
dec],er them ,JI that. Tilt' l'(~al pro! osi
tinn blJ"'Jre t llis Houf-~(' is \\"hether, h?

C(l'L:;'l12 cf (I d(·lnand by private bl1;...,irh_'s~ 

Inlt-_l'l :::;ts an~l COD11TIf'rc:<.llislll, yon ~1l"·: 

goiilg to nullify the Constitution of 
your 8tate and treat it as a (head law. 

\\'e IHwo here in this State the ref
erendum. \\'ho demanded it? The peo
ple of the, State cJ(·manded it. Thy 
d,'m~lnded it so that by their vote they 
rnigllt 1J:.1\,2 n chE-ck upon wise and un
\\'iEe lpgislatlon. )\O\V I ,yas a IJart and 
parcel (d that. rrills resolve reporting 
the nroposition of the initiative anfl 
r('f~'r~ndum \yas \'oted Ly a Legislature 
of \yllich I was a member: rC'Portl'(~ 
[rom a judicinry committee of which 1 
\\-as a nlC'Tllber, in 1907; presented_ upon 
the nonr of this Honse by myself; at 
tllc' demand of what we supposed wac, 
the 1woph, of the Sta te and their 01'

gm,izati(jl1s; and it \\'as adopted. I hftd 
the pleasure of presenting it, and lead
in<" the fi<o;ht for it on the [Joor of thIS 
H;~use; hut I little dreamed when I 
did :hat at the demand of the peoplc
at the demand of the labor organiza
tions-tl13t six ye[1rs hence 1 should 
utanJ npon the floor of tllis House and 
Le calkd upon to de·fend that aetion, 
anl~ ddcnd the Constitution of tl1" 
Rt<lt~ against the flHSftUltS of commer
cial lnterests of I~ar Harbc)r, or any
where (')~e. I belie\'p thp ]leople meant 
wh::l t they sa id. I ask you, gc'ntlemen, 
who belien' in tile referendum how you 
are going to reconcile your conscienc8 
to yote in sllch a manner tllat the ef
fect of tlmt constitutional proYision 0,' 

tile initiath'p and refprendum shall be> 
nullHic(\ '? If you (10 not believe in it-
if th€l'e is anybody hC'r(' \yho does not 
believe in tile initia ti\'e and referen' 
dum. 1 as~( Y()u ,yhat you arc ~oing to 
8ft" to YOllr pC'ople at home \\'ho bl'
lie've in it \yhr>n they ask you why. 
in the interc~ts of livery staLIC's, and 
gfll'ageS, and 1:1nd (",TIlers in 1-1ar I-Iar
Dor YOll 11ave nullified the law and th~ 
ConsLituti(,n c,f tile people, today. 
vVhat arC' you going to say t? t.ll~rn 
-lylH"n UH'Y ask you ,Yh~T you dld It. 

I han' no interest in tl1i,,; Lhin.~. 1 d'l 
not CHI (' anything ::lbout automobile,.; 
jn Btlr Harbor. I 11aY0 TInt a ~peclal 
matte.r of legislatjon ly'forc t.hi;;; I-Iousp, 
anu huYe nnt 11(1(1 thj~ Sf~~Slon; and I 
an1 RrJeal(~l1f2" solC'ly in thr intcl~E'st .o~ 
wlwt 1 ])('Ii('\'(, is tlll' intercst of tll<' 
l'POr ic of Lhis StH tl'. and in defence of 
t1l0 ~(ln('it::.~ or thl' Con...,litutiP!1 of our 
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S("t('. A gentleman in the Senate, in liev8 in standing by the Constitution. 
delc[lle, yesterday-a member of the Do you believe you would have been 
Bar, a laWYEr, I suppose, if a member elected? 'Vuulcl neit the other fellow 
of tl,8 Bar-sairj that we wanted an have been elected? Now your con
(Obstk Constitution-an elastic Consti- stilucnts will talk about this a little 
tntiull!- so that you can do, gentlemen, later. 
today, on<e thing if expediency demands JiJarly in the session we had a Con
it, [lad, tumorrow, if expE,diency de- stitutional question discussed, and 
mar:;ds it, you can do just rile reverse. there was a difference of opinion as 
You shuulll have no constitutional rc- to the meaning of some language in 
c;tra'nts at al! upon your conduct pro· the Constitution, and the gentleman 
vid~c1 ii: interferes with your personal from Phillips (:,\11'. Austin) who ad
affairs and your pocketbook; and he dressed you the other day insisted 
s::tid further that he Ivas willIng to lea Vo that we should obey the Constitution. 
uJ!1stitntiullal (lut'Rlions to on(' senator I agreed with him, and I yoted with 
and to the gentleman in th" lIousf'. t him. From his standpoint, the genUe
SU~lpllse, as I ;la\ c maue a few remarks man on the other side had a different 
UP',l, that ljut'stion he meant me. No\\' interpretation; and he said "Yes, we 
I do not po:-,e as a constitutional law- should ouey the Constitution; but I 
yer. I am a plain country lawyer, do- interpret it this wa,', and you inler
ing a simple, small law business for a pret it that"; but the gentleman on 
simple, small clientage. I am not a the other side, I will say to his credit, 
constitutional lawyer, or a very good did not ha"" the hardihood to say we 
laWyer any way; but I am lawyer should read into the Constitution any
enough to know \\'hat E',pry layman On thing of that sort if it was not ther.8 
the Hoor ](nows,-that the Constituti()n by th(' ('onstru~tion of the language in 
prohibits you to apply the referendum it. But the gentleman from Phillips 
except in cases where it affects the comes in hen, and tells you that on 
public peace, heal til or safety. Then· this little automobile bill from Bar 
is no doubt about what it means. It H'lrbor that we silould read into the 
seems to be a terrible reproach to 
speak in defense of the Constitutional 
law, and if gentlemen have the hardi
hood to do it they are said to pose as 
constitutional lawyers. It used to be 
a term of dignity. Men all through 
history have embedded themselves in 
their country's history because they 
were the defenders of the Constitution. 
The immortality of Daniel '\\Tebster 
rested lar;;cly upon the fact that he 
was the great dC'fender' of the Con
stitution and believed in living' up to 
it,-to its principles, and to its rules. 
Nuw. then, let me ask you, before you 
yote upon this question, suppose ,'OU 

had said to yom' constituents,-the 
men who elected you,-I do not believe 
in the referendum, and when I get tn 
A ugusta the very first time some gcn
tloman comes up who has got a finan
cial cleal on and wants to hurry tl12 
thing' along I will vote to tack an 
emergency clause on that bill so as to 
get it out from thc' jurisdiction of th" 
initiative and referendum; Rnd sup
pose your opponent said I do not he-

lieve in anything of that sort. I be-

Constitution of the pe()ph~ inadditioD 
ru the' WO!'lls "public peace, health an,l 
snfet}" th(~ \y()rds "public \velfare." 
XU\\-' r :1 in sorr~T that thc' gc:ntlplnan 
from Phillips lws gnne bac], on me. I 
rLm Rc,rry hI::" is asl\:ing ~TOU tu do SOlne· 
thing- \\'11ic1l he said E'nrHf'r in thp ses
sion we should not {!o: and I ·was in 
hopes I might h'lvC the frit'adly sup
Ilort of t11P gentl<-man from Auguste' 
'Ivr,o did not ask me to do such a ridic
nlous thing ::lS rc;u1ing son1ctlling IH'\V 
into it. 

::\" (r,': 1 ;1m ahc':lll through, p,('nUemen. 
1st" nc1 right here un this principle. 
Thpre is not a n1an in this I-IousC'. no 
InatU"r "\vhat YCtU IH'itlc yourself to be, 
lh"t doc,s nat ],now that this bill ,10<'s 
not ('omps undfT the emergency clause 
of the Constitution. If y,)U v,ant io 
lE'ar thp Constitution to pieces I shall 
hnve to submit to it, I suppose; and 
I sUp)J'lSE' if you do. it will then be in 
"rder for l'nf: to introduce a resolve te
tear it to pieces in full. '\"1e should 
not lle bothered with this slow pro
cess. '''1e should immediately proceed 
to make it elastic. A resolYe of this 
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sort will be in order, and it is sure of 
receiving a passage - if that is your 
opinion about what we ought to do 
with the Constitution; and this is the 
resolve that later I may think it 
necessary to offer: "Resolved that the 
Constitution of the State by right 
ought to be, and is, hereby abolished." 
In that way you will prevent any fur
ther difficulty hereafter. (Applause.} 

Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. Speak
er, as the gentleman from Patten (Mr. 
Smith) has said, referring to himself,_ I 
am a member of the bar but not very 
much of a lawyer. I happen to be a 
member of the judiciary committee, and 
I think I can fairly state that as a mem
ber of this House at this session I hLve 
treated every other member with re
spect and with courtesy; I think it can 
be fairly said that as a member of the 
committee on jUdiciary I have treated 
with respect and courtesy every memher 
of the House who has had occasion to 
appear before that committee. Like the 
gentleman from Patten (Mr. Smith) I 
am not very well pleased ,vith the way 
the comluittee on judiciary has been 
treated in this Bar Harbor automobile 
matter. ,Vho is responsible for that 
treatment, I do not undertake to state. 
The comn1ittee as a comlnittee acted in 
g-ood faith, and it was expected that the 
other people who had the matter in 
charge before the committee would also 
act in good faith. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I have absolutely 
no feeling in this attack upon the report 
of the judiciary committee; I have at
tacked committee reports before now my
self, some of the reports which have 
come from my own committee, and t)lat 
matter does not concern me in the slight
est. 

Just for one minute I ,,,ish to call 
attention to this matter, and the trouble 
is that they have got the emergency 
clause attached to it, and I want to eall 
attention for just about a minute if it 
is not out of date to the emergency 
clause in the Constitution. The Consti
tution says: "An emergency bill shal 
include only such meaSllres as are im
mediately necessar) ;'01' the preservation 
of the public peace, health or safety." 
Now, I lay this down as a proposition
I will assume for a minute that my 

friend, the gentleman from Augusta (Mr. 
Newbert), who sits on my right, may in 
the not distant future perhaps be Gov
ernor of this State-and he would not 
make a very bad Governor either-and 
I will assume that I was a candidate for 
appointment as a justice of the supreme 
judicial court, and I will state, gen tle
men, notwithstanding reports to the con
trary, that I am not a candidate. 

Mr. NEWBERT of Augusta: I will 

appoint you. (Laughter.) 
Mr. SMITH (continuing): Now, assum

ing that the gentleman from Augusta 
(Mr. Newbert) was candidate for Gov
ernor and that I was a candidate for 
the office of justice of the supreme ju
dicial court, and he should put a propo
sition up to me something like this: "Mr. 
Smith, is the matter of the passage of 
the Bar Harbor automobile bill-is that 
a matter which affects the public peace, 
health and safety?" and supposing I 
should say "Yes," what would the an
swer of my friend be, assuming him to 
be Governor? ,Vhy, he would say: "Mr. 
Smith, if that is your idea of constitu
tional law, and constitutional construc
tion, if that is your idea as a lawyer. 
I guess I will hunt around and find 
somebody who has got a different notion; 
I don't want to appoint a man as justice 
of the supreme judicial court who has 
any such loose ideas concerning con
stitutional law," and he would be abso
lutely right about it. 

~Ir. Speaker, if anyone should come to 
my office and put the proposition up to 
me as a legal proposition, asking for an 
answer, and who would be willing to 
pay for it, I should tell him, undertak
ing to tell him soberly and serIously, 
that this matter of this Bar Harbor au
tomobile was a matter which allecced 
the public peace, health or safety, he 
would simply laugh at me and say: 
"Smith, you had better change your 
business; you had better become a 
plumber," or something like that. 

,Vhat reason are you going to gh'e, if 
you vote this emergency clause, when 
your boy or your girl who may be in
terested in this proposition, what an
swer are you going to make when they 
say: "Pa, in what way did that auto
mobile affair down to Bar Harbor affect 
the public peace, health Or safety?" 
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\Vhat answer are you going to give'l any great length, and every member of 
""ow, I have talked with half a dozen the House undoubtedly has made up 
different members since this matter his mind precisely how he will vote; 
came up, and some of them have told but when we do vote, and I suppose 
me they were going to vote for it, and every member wants to go on record, I 
I have asked them. what logical reason move that the vote be takcn by the yeas 
they had for supporting the contention and nays. 
that the emergency clause should be at-
tached. There is no answer. Bvery 
member knows that the public peace, 
health and safety of this State is not 
affected in the slight(Ost by the bill which 

Mr. SHERMAN of Eden: Mr. Speak-
er, I have been accused of bad faith in 
this matter, and I "'ish to place my
self right before this House. \,{hen I 
first came here I introduced the bill 

is now on the Spealcer's table. with an emergency clause attached to 
Kow, the gentleman from lCclen (;\1r. admit automobiles into the village of 

Sherman), that power behind the throne n"r Harbor. ShortI~· after I had in
here, stated in his speech four times, as 1 roduced that bill, in talking with an 
I recollect it, that if they u1(1 not have cXlleri('ncl"d legislator he told me that 
the emergency clause somcbody was go- .r hacl mali" a mislake to put the bill in 
ing to buy a referendum. Buy a refer
endum! SomeboDy "Tas going to buy 
10,000 electors of tile State so as to get 
a referendum. "'hat is the man{et price, 
gentlemen, of a referendum in Bar Har
bor? 

Mr. SHBR:\L\ X of Belen: Five cents 
a vote. 

J\Tl·. SMITH: J gue"s that is about 
H, and T guess you a 1\' eapa1)Ie of buy
ing them, too, if the electors arl' on 
~ale. It is a cnrions proposition gen
t lemen. whether the people of tl18' State 
of Maine are in the market to be bougl1t 
by the Inilliollaires \vho ['orne to Dar 
I-Ial'bol', Thp f'luggestiol1 is an lln\Vorth:\T 
one, and it ought not for a moml?llt t.o 
be cOll!-'id0red. I dO not helieve for one 
n101118nt that the plectol'S of 1\I01in8, 10,-
000 of them arc ill the flelc1 ready to 
be honght by the gentlelTIan from Bar 
Harbor (Mr. Sherman) 01' by the mil
lionaires 01' by anybody else. 

I think, gentlemen, tile real emergen
cy ,v11ich is troubling the gen tlernan 
from Bden (Mr. Sherman) is the ref
f'rendum itself, and he V\'ants Us to read 
into the constitutional provision that if 
there is any danger of a referenduln 
then that shall constitute an emergency 
and the makers of the Constitution 
which included the Legislature and tile 
people of the Stat" of Maine did not 
put any provision ill ther('. As has been 
stated, the yery hlea of the referen
dum was to allow tile neople to pass 
upon measures ~·hic[l come from the 
Legislature if they were dissatisfied 
with tile legislath'e action. 

Mr. Speaker, I am aware that it is 
of no use to discuss this proposition at 

before the jlldiciar~r ('o1l1mittee vvith an 
em(Tgell(,:Y~ clause attached, for the 
I'NLson tllat the committee ,vas supposed 
to pass upon the merits of the bill and 
that tlw Legislature ,vas the judge as 
to t118 time "'hen it should take effect. 
Tile cnnlluitiC'C' considercd the bill, as 
)·ou l1aye l)een told, and one day ,,,hile 

I was walking in the corridor of the 
House I met the gentleman from Soutll 
Porllaml (Ml'. SanlJOrn) for ,,-hom I 
have the highest regard'. Mr. Sanborn 
told me' that his committee had before 
them four automobile matters and they 
had left it ,yith Mr. Smith, the gentle
man from Patten, to tell me what tlley 
wanted. l1e said: "You "'ill find l\11'. 
Srnith down in the juuiC'ial'y room." I 
"rent down to that judiciary 1'OOln and 
Mr. Smith was the only member of 
the cornmittee on judiciary present, the 
only man when I went in. I said to him, 
"I understand that you want to see me 
regarding the Bar Harbor automobile 
bill," and he said, "Yes, we have been 
oyer ,'our question and the one thing 
that Wf> "'on't agree to is the emergency 
clause." rrhose al'e the exact ·words 
that he used. He then said, "You go 
ahead and make a new bill, leaYing out 
tho road down through the town 01' 
Mount Desert, and giving the town 
the opportunity to close up three roads, 
and bring that back to me and I will 
place it before the committee, and I 
think we ,,-ill report on it." Gentlemen, 
that is the true history of that case. 
1'\0 member of that committee was pres
ent excepting Mr. Smith, and all the 
infol'mation that that committee has 
since obtainel1 has come through Mr. 
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Smith of Patten, who has chosen to ing here, the man who misrepres8nts la

abuse me, and he says that on the bor? You know what he has been doing. 

seventh day of March I agreed to have (Applause.) He has been working fm' 

a referendum, that emergency clause the public good. I want to ask you what 
taken out. I deny that I ever agreed Dr. C. C. :\;10rris has had a suite of 
to have the emergency clause taken out; rooms at the Augusta House for? It is 
I intended all the time to have it put on true, he has not been here yery mucl1 
as an amendment; and if there is a mem- because he has been sick. And there are 
bel' of the judiciary committee present others whom I might mention, and yoti 
who will say that I have ever said to say there has been no lobby. This bill 
him, 01' that I ever agreed to any such was secured by a lobby, and that is the 
proposition you have got your informa- only way the first bill "'as eYer passed 
tion from' 11,·. Smith, the gentleman in, and we all know it. 
from Patten, who has always been Gentlemen, this is a yery unusual bill; 
against us, I know. you had to stretch your Constitution 

Now, gentlemen, that is a plain state.- when you enacted this law. Bar Harbor 
ment of the facts of the case. The gen- is the only place on God's Earth that 
tleman from Patten (Mr. Smith) E,lso you can reach in an automobile where 
says that the only lobby that hal'; been they are absolutely prohibited. Just 
here on the automobile question has bear that in mind. ::\. ... o'v 1 an1 not going 
been the lobby working with me. Now, to argue that this is strictly within the 
1H1'. Speaker and gentlemen, the Bar Constitution, this en1ergency 111casure, 
Harbor people employed and paid Jo- but I will tell you that you ha"e clone a 
seph ,Villiamson for presenting our great wrong to Bar Hal'bo,:, and I think 
case before the judiciary committee. the tluicker you right that wrong tile 
The fund for that pUl'pose was not paid more respect tile' people of Bar Harbor 
by \Vall street, but it \"as paid by the will have for til is Leg-jolature. 
people of Bar Hal'bor. lVIr. Graham, It is Yel'Y strange, gentlenH'll, that this 
the county attorney uf Hancock ccun- en1ergency ll1easure should 11a\-e been 
ty, is the attorney for 'Y. lVI. Roberts of picked out to make a fight upon. It 
Bar Harbor, tl18 largest tax payer in seems to me that Bar Harbor has at
Bar Harbm'-and by the way, I \vant tracted an awful lot of attention. You 
to say right here that Mr. Roberts has would think tlmt tl1is was the first emer
done more to build up Bar Harbor 
than all of the summer resillents tl18re 
combined. His fatlwr built the first ho
tel in Bar Harbor in 1855, and ;\Jr. Rob
erts is our leading citizen and he has 
been engaged in this fight for 10 years. 
and when a man pays a tax of $5000 and 
don't kick about it, and you say to him 
that he shall not use the roads which he 
has helped to build, I tell you what, it 
is no wonder that he feels sore. Sow, 
gentlemen, that is the only lobby that we 
have had here, the only paid lobby, and 
that has been paid by the people of Bar 
Harbor and not by a few multi-million-
aires from Xew York. 

I will ask the gentleman, wl1at was 
Charles H. ,Vood doing- here at the Au
gusta House, and what has he been do
ing here all winter? 'What has Thomas 
Leigh of Augusta been doing here all 
winter? For what reason did the Hon. 
1.,. B. Deasy appear before the judiciary 
committee? ,Vha t was Roscoe Eddy do-

gency measure that eyer caIne be-tore 
this House. In 1909, in Chapters :l ancl '/ 
of the Laws of 1909 the emergency meas
ure was attached to a hill setting apart 
Lincoln's birthday, ~O\V Lincoln had 
been dead fm' 47 years. and can you tell 
me, gentlemen, why we couldn't \"ait 90 
days Inore before putting an enlergency 
clause on LinCOln's birthday? Chaptee 
108, known as the brown-tail moth law
of course we could wait 90 days on a 
measure like that; Chapter 103, creating 
the Maine Forestry District, had attach
ed an emergency clause; Chapter 230, an 
Act relating to the Maine Forestry Dis
trict had an emergency clause attached
and I won't read the rest of them, but 
there are 25 of them altogether. Here 
is one that struck me as being important, 
Chapter 21 of the Laws of 1909, where 
the emergency clause was attached to 
the taking off of a close time in the win
ter on lobsters in Hancoc,( county. 
(Laughter.) This was taking off a close 
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time off of lobsters in the winter time, 
and the bill was not approved until Feb. 
19, and that carried the emergency 
clause. You will see by that, gentlemen, 
that winter was pretty well along, and 
it seems to me they might have waited 
a little while for that. Chapter 24 had 
an emergency clause attachet'J on the 
scallop fishing in Penobscot oay; anoth
er one was in favor of the Eastern Maine 
hospital; others were resolves for the In
dians, and fish hatcheries and all sorts 
of things. In 1911, only two years ago, 
there was an emergency clause attached 
to another scallop law; in 1911 also on the 
appropriation for the permanent improve
ment of highways. 'Vas that an emer
gency measure within the meaning or 
the Constitution? Also a change In the 
military law was another one-preparing 
for war with Mexico, I suppose. Another 
one in 1911 was the packing of food, 
canned food. 

",ow, gentlemen, I am not opposing 
these measures, but I want to tell you 
that the only object in fighting this 
emergency clause today is to kill the bill; 
tha; is all j here is to it. ''lith regard 
to the emprgency clause, and whether 
it is desirable or not, I am going into 
the enemy's camp to get my argument. 
Mr. Benjamin F. Hadley of Bar HariJor 
is a very respectable citizen, and :t very 
seldom try to differ with him in my opin
ion becauNe he is "'Tell posted, a very 
able and respected citizen. Mr. Hadley 
wrote to the chairman of the judiciary 
committee, and he has sent me a copy 
of his letter, which is as follows: 

"Han. Albert J. Stearns, Chairman 
Judiciary Committee, Augusta, ;\Ie. 

"My dear Sir:-

I am taking the liberty of address
ing you relative to the Automobile 
question now before your honorable 
bod.\' for consideration. And first let 
me say that I have lived in the town 
of E'1e>n for more than 5'0 years, and 
in the village of Bar Harbor. for 3~ 
years, and that during this latter 
period my whole> business has been in 
conection with, and my livelihood de
rived from the summer visitors, whom 
alone have made Bar Harbor 'what it 
is. In this Automobile war that has 
been waged so persistently for several 
years past, I have so far forth as I 

had any influence, honestly, earnestly, 
and consistently opposed all attempts 
to secure their admission among us, 
believing they would be a great detri
ment to the best interests of our town 
and island as a summer resort. Nor 
have I at the present changed my 
mind as to the unwisdom of repealing 
the present statutory enactment. I 
am, however, becoming convinced that 
the consencus of opinion is the other 
way, and that the law will in all like
lihood be repealed. 

"If such is to be the case, having 
at heart only the best interests of our 
town, and the safety of its people, I 
am writing to you to express my 
views, in the eyent of the passage of 
the Sherman bill, upon the actual 
necessity of attaching thereto the 
emergency clause,-because of actual 
danger to life and limb that might 
otherwise> result. And first let me ask 
if your honorable body realize that in 
til(' Yillage there are over 900 school 
children, who in their progress to anrl 
from the various school buildings, and 
during their play hours have had free 
access tu our streets with almost noth
ing to fear from our moderate moving 
horso drawn vehicles. Now, at least, 
nillc-tenlhs of these children have 
nf'vpr ~een an automobile, and have 
no conception of tho spee>d with w'lich 
1 hey nl0VE\ nnr the constant vigilance 
necessary to be exercised in order to 
,,-void them. .Just picture for a mo
ment what might be liable to result, 
if upon a given day in the early part 
of July next all restrictions should be 
removed ane! autcmobiles, b.\' the doz
ens surel;: [lnd possibly by the hun
dreds should inn-Ide our town, and in 
tlw joy of conquest and the flush of 
victory sweep through our streets even 
th0Ug-h ,,-t what might appear to their 
occupants to be at a moderate rat.' 
of "pe,'rl, and yet which as compared 
with the movements of our four-footed 
frienns, to which all are so accus
tomecl, would be swift indeed. Add to 
this the someWhat strange appearance 
cf th,~se new ;;ehicles, and the uncer
tainty as to their movem8nts, on the 
part of those who are seeing them for 
the first time, the honl, of their horns 
nnd the general confusion that might 
naturally 1)e expected to Hi"'';'. ':nder 
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conditions thus engendered, and I as
sure you that we would not be at all 
likely to escape without the sacrifice 
of innocent lives 

"And this fear of grave danger need 
not be entertained with regard to our 
juvenile population alone but will ap
ply with equal force to our adult citi
zens in their handling of the hundreds 
of horses which up to the present 
time constitute our only method of 
traffic and conveyance, and it is a well 
known fact that many of these horses 
have in the past few years been sent 
in here from the surrounding country 
and sold because of their antipathy to 
automobiles. 

"These and various other reasons 
that might be enumerated if necessary, 
seem to me to constitute in this par
ticular case, a strong element of dan
ger tu puulic safety, within the mean
ing uf the emergf'ncy clause, and I do 
believe that if in the event of the pas
sage of the Sherman \Jill, it can go 
through with said emergency claus~l 

attached it will reduce the dangfer 
nearer to the point of that of or,1i
nary automobile travel! 

"My reason for so believing is, that 
if our roads can be opened to autos 
.::arly in April, a few of our citizEns 
who already own them will at once 
begia to use them in a quiet way, try
ing their ,vings, so to speF1Jv-'.vith oc
casional additions to the numbers in 
our own midst, and as spring comes 
on f:nd roads settle for travel, they 
will begin to come in from the outside, 
but in such gradually increasing num
bers that both people and horses will 
hav", had a fair chance to accustom 
themselvEs to their use and movements. 
in the three months before early July, 
at which time the real rush might \Je 
eXJ)ected to begin. 

"I certamly think that with this peri
od of preparation and this opportunity 
for familiarization the element of dan
ger could be largely eliminated. 

"In the event of the passage of the 
Sherman bill without the emergency 
clause, I fear you can scarcely appre
ciate tl10 'Position in which our town 
will be placed from a business point 
of view, hecause of the entire uncer
tainty follewing such action. 

H.L"\ny men, or group of :rnen, being 
wiPing to expend a little money in 
continuing the fight can at any time 
within 90 days invoke the aid of the 
refel'Cmdum, and hang up the whole 
thing and until the expiration of that 
time neither autoist or anti-autoist 
wouill lo\ow where they were at, or 
what plans to make for the season. 

"The must of our wealthy cottage 
owners, whilE' opposed to the admis
sion of autos, will in "self-defense" as 
they have expressed it to me, bring 
theil' own if the ban is removed. Now 
in this condition of uncertainty vihich 
it is possible to bring about, these peo
ple not knowing whether to bring their 
sta bie equipment or their autos, might 
before the question coulcl be settled 
here. solve the prohlem themselves, by 
staying away altogther, and the same 
thing woulll hold true with many Who 
rent cottages here, each season. 

'''rims you see that without a speedy 
and final settlement of this vexing 
qucstion there is a more than even 
possibility of the loss of thousands of 
dollars the coming season to our town 
""hich is entirely dependent for its in
come upon our summer visitors. The 
above statement is intended to apply 
only in case of the passage of the Sher
man bill without the emergency clause, 
and all that I have written if consider
ed at all, is only in that same connec
tion. If the prescnt exclusion act 
could be retained it would bp good 
enough for me. 

"In closing I may say that in thus 
expressing my opinion upon this mat
ter I but voice the sentiment of a large 
number if not a majority of those who, 
likE myself, have always opposed the 
advent of automobiles, but who now 
believe that if they are to come, the 
only safe and sane way to admit them 
is as I have indicated. 

"Y€'ry truly yours, 
(Signed) "BENJ. L. HADLEY." 
I have a letter also from the select

men, signed by all of them, and the 
town treasurer, urging upon me to use 
every effort to get the emergency 
clause attached on this bill. Gentle
men, I was selected by the people of 
my town, and they voted at a meeting 
called since this Legislature has been 
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in session, by a vote of more than tVi,'O 

to onp, to have this law repealed, and 
they also voted to ask you to put the 
emergency clause on. Do you believe 
that I agreed with the gentleman from 
Patten (Mr. Smith) to have that 
f'mergency clause taken out? I did not. 
(Applause.) 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speaker, 
I simply desire to say to the House 
what would be apparent to every mem
ber of the House upon a moment's re
flection, that the gentleman from Eden 
(Mr. Sherman) has not discussed the 
issue at all. He has simply presented 
an argument from a commercial stand
point. Now just for one moment will 
I delay you. The gentleman protests 
very vigorously that he did not assent 
to the taking out of the emergency 
clause, and that he never was satisfied, 
and he reiterates that. Now I desire 
in answ('r to that, which answers the 
whole proposition, to read to you the 
testimony of the gentleman himself 
(Mr. Sherman), and you will find it on 
Page 711 of the Legislativ(' Record of 
March 7, and this is his language: HI 
was satisfied with the bill as reported 
by the committee until I found out that 
it was positively true that they were 
to buy a referendum; and that is the 
reason why I have had this emergency 
clause put on." That is the testimony 
of the gentleman himself. 

Mr. NEVVBERT of Augusta: I wish 
to say to the House that when I am 
Governor if Judge Smith is as alivE' 
and brilliant as he now is, he will be 
my first choice for any vacancy whicr, 
occurs in the bench of the Supreme 
Court of this State; nor do I know 
a gentleman who would more adorn 
tha t position. 

I do not believe that the gentlemaa 
from Eden needs any support from me. 
this morning. I believe he is right in 
his contention. All the discussion here 
resolves itself into a simple proposi
tion. The issue before this House, 
this morning, is not the Constitution 
of Maine. The issue here resolves 
itself into the rights of the people of 
the town of Eden,if they shall long
er be kept out of their rights by an 
act of the Maine Legislature. If it 
were necessary even to stretch the 
construction of the special amendment 

I believe we should try to right thi" 
wrong, and give these people justice. 
X ow there has been nothing said here 
to show that any man believes that 
10,000 voters of Maine could he bought. 
Every man sitting here knows that 
the multimillionaire cottage owners of 
Bar Harbor, with all their money, c::tn 
organize, by the employment of 
able attorneys, and employment of 
canvassers, to the end they can not 
only get 10,000 subscribers, but they 
can get 20,000 and not have to buy a 
man. It is well known. When th;," 
great lobby behind these multi-mil
lionaires-non-residents of this State 
-practically support the bill, I think 
that attitude should arouse the sus
picion of this House; and it is well 
ImolVn that they intend to take this 
to a referendum, and they are able 
to do it; and they believe a referendum 
would kill the bill. 

Now I submit, gentlemen, that th(' 
fisherman living in a hut on the is
land of Mount Desert was there be
fore 'iVall Street came there. He hac1 
then his rights; he has today his 
rights. I would rather support the 
contention of the people of Bar Har
bor who live there all the year around 
-who get their living there, who 
have their homes there, who support 
their schools and all their institutions. 
They have their rights, and they are 
the people who eonstitute the town 
of Eden. I am not going into a dis
cussion of the Constitution of Maine. 
I do know this-you have thought the 
measure is an emergency measur!>. 
when it is so decided by 101 members 
of this House; and there is no other 
way to construe it. This is an emer
gency measure; it is in the interest 
of the people, not only in Bar Har
bor, but in this State. and when a 
matter like this is in the interest of 
the people, as against the multi-mil
lionaires of other states, it cornea 
mighty near being an emergency mat
ter under the Constitution of this 
State. (Applause.) 

Mr. MITCHELL of Kittery: Mr. 
Speaker, I have no disposition to at
tack the report of the judiciary com
mittee, nor would I say anything 
against my friend on the other side 
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who made such a gallant defense for 
post-officers in the limited time that 
was placed at his command. Neither 
would I say anything about rlly friend 
of the same family who wants to 
mak{; a member of this House a can
didate for Governor, but I first want 
him to be elected Mayor of Augusta. 

We have heard a great deal during 
the time that I have served as a mem
ber of this Legislature about the auto
mobile at Bar Harbor; it has been in 
and out; and the lobby, like the poor, 
has been with us on both· sides, and 
there can be very little said upon 
either side in regard to that matter. 
Now whatever was said to the com
mittee by the gentleman from BLr 
Harbor (Mr. Sherman), I do not un
derstand that he had any commission 
from this House to say that we could 
not amend the report of this grea t 
committee when it came in. You 
noticed, gentlemen, yesterday, that we 
amended a report that came in from 
this same committee; and I claim 
that we have the same right, today, to 
amend that report, and that no com
Inission ,vas given to any man to ap
pear before that committee, which 
took away our rights. 

H has been said that we should not 
inyolze the emergency clause in re
gard to this matter. This automobile 
traffic means a great deal to the peo
ple of our state, to the people from 
Kittery to Bar Harbor. I know some
thing about the summer business, and 
I know that I ought to be home, today, 
preparing for it. Why not give the> 
people of Bar Harbor a chance to pre
pare for this business, so that when 
this traffic comes through the 8tat'2 
they will be pr ?pared for it. TheR'c 
people stop at my house in their au
tomobiles, and they stop at different 
places, and we all get something out 
of it. This emergency clause has been 
applied to the lobster industry, it has 
been applied to the clam. Now wh" 
not apply it to this matter and clean 
up onee for all this question which 
has been before us for so many years, 
this automobile question at Bar' Har·· 
bar. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER: The question be·· 
fore the House is on the passage to 
be enacted of this bill, an Act permit·· 

ting the use of automobiles in the 
town of Eden. This bill has had its 
two readings in the Senate and passed 
to be engrossed; it has had its three 
readings in the House and been passed 
to be engrossed; it has been reported 
by the committee on engrossed bills 
as truely and strictly engrossed; it 
contains the emergency clause. On its 
pm'sage to be enacted it requires the 
votes of two-thirds of the members 
elected to this House, or 101 votes. 
The gentleman from Presque Isle, Mr. 
Smith, has demanded the yeas and 
nays. Is that demand participated in 
by the required number. Those in 
favor of the demand for the yeas and 
nays will rise and stand until counted. 

A sufficient number having arisen, 
'The yeas and nays were ordered. 
Mr. Dunton of Belfast asked the con

sent of the House to refrain from voting 

upon this question. 
Mr. Smith of Patten moved that the 

gentleman from Belfast (."r. Dunton) 
be excused from voting. 

A viva yoce vote being taken, 

The motion ,vas lost. 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 

Belfast, :\1:r. Dunton, is not excused by 
the House. All those in favor of the 
pa~sage of the bill to be enacted, when 
their names are called, will answer yes; 
those opposed with answer no. The clerk 
will call the roll. 

YT",\ :-." lIen. A ustin. Boland, Boman, 
Bo"rler, Rragoon of York. Brennan. 
Brown, Bucklin. ButTer, Clwclbourne. 
Chick. Chnrchi11. Clark of Portland, 
Clark of Kew Portland, Cochran. Con
llOl'R, Cro\vell, Curl'ier, Cyr, Davis. Dn
l1ert;\', Dres~er, Dunhar, Eastnlan, T~aton, 
Rldric1ge. Elliott Est(~s, Farrar, Franck, 
Gamnchf'. Gardner, Good"win, Gordon, 
(iJ'penJenf of J\ubul'l1, GrC'pnleaf of Otis
field, Haines. Hancock. Hal man. H"rper, 
Harriman, Ha,kclI, Hig,;ns, Hor]sdon, 
Hntc11inH Trying, Jpnnillg's, Jolln~on, 
KplIeher of Portland, Kel1['her of '\Vater
yille. Lawry. LOR.der, LeR.ry. LeBel, Lib
by. Marston, MR.,on. Mathieson. Max
well. M8ybury. McFarlrlen, ~lerrill. Met
(,'llf, Mildon, :\Iitchdl of Kittery, Mitell
"II of ;\'ewjJort. Morgan, Morneau. Mor
ri"on, Xewbert, Kute, O'Connell. Pendle
ton, Peters, Peterson, Pitcher, Price. 
Putnam, Quinn, ne,'nolrl~, Richardson, 
Ricker. Robert~, Robinson. Rolfe. "ar
gent. Sherman. SkeleOll, Skillin. f'mitll 
of Pittsfield Snow, Sprac;ue, Stanley, 
Stetson, Stevens, Sturgis, >;wett. Ta ylor, 
Thomb~. Tob"y. Trimble, Violette. ,Vash
burn, ,Vheeler, ,\,inchenbaugh, ,Vise, 
YeR.ton-109. 
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XAY:-Bass, Benn, Bragdon of fiul
Iivan, Cook, Descoteaux, Donovan. Dun
ton, Durgin, Emerson, Farnham, Folsom, 
Gallagher, .T enkins, J ones, Kehoe, Kim
ball McBride, Mooers, Morse, PeacocK, 
Peaks, Plummer, Rousseau, 8a!1born~ 
Sanderson, Smith of Auburn, Smlth ot 
Patten, Smith of Presque Isle, Spencer, 
Stuart, Swift, Try_on, Twombly, Umph
rey 'Vaterhousc-':iOJ. 

ABSEXT:-Benton, Bither, Hogan, Le
yeille, Ramsay, Scates, Thompson-7. 

ring the bill to the next Legislature. 
Mr. McFadden of Lubec moved that 

the House concur with the Senate in 
its reference of the bill to the next 
Legislature. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER: The next matter 

assigned for today is bill, an Act to in
corporate the Jackman Water, Light 
& Power Company. The pending 
question is the third reading of the 
bill. 

The SPEAKER: One hundred and 
nine having voted in the affirmative 
and 35 in the negative, the motion pre
vails, and the bill is passed to be en
acted bearing the emergency clause. 

Orders of the Day. 
Mr. Spencer of Berwick moved that 

rpsolve to determine and establish the 
liabilitv of the Portland & Rochester 
Railro~.(l C01l1pany, its lessees and suc
cessors in interest for the futul'e repair 
and maintenance of Horne's Bridge, 
so-called, and approaches thereto, in 
the t<)wn of Lebanon, in the county of 
York, lw indefinitely postponed. 

A yiYa yoce \'ote being taken, 
TIl(' motion was agreed to, and the 

resol,'e was indefinitely postponed. 

1\Ir. Spence!' of Berwick moved that 
hill, An Ad to amend Chapter 151 of 
the Private and Special La\vs of 1887 
entit1ed "~\n Act to create the Roman 
Catholic Bishop of Portland and his 
successors a corporation sole, as 
amended by Chapter 47 of tile Private 
and Special La\ys of H91," be specially 
~lf'!f>igne(l for consideration on TU8fiday 
of next. v'cpl\:. 

The SP:r~.AI~ER: Is the assignment 
satisfactory to the gentleman from Van 
Buren, Mr. V iolette, who laid the mat
ter upon the table? 

Mr. VIOLI;JTTE of Van Buren: I wiJl 
second the motion, Mr. Speaker. 

A viva voce vote being tal<en, 
The motion was agreed to, and the 

matter was specially assigned for con
sWeration on Tuesday of next week. 

The SPEAKER: The first matter 
for consideration under assig'nment 
for today is bill, an Act to amend 
'Chapter 489 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1901 entitled "An Act to sup
ply the town of Lubec with pure wa
ter." The pending question is concur
rent action with the Senate in refer-

On motion by Mr. Marston of Skow
hegan, the bill was tabled and special
ly assigned for consideration, tomor
rO""T, 

On motion by Mr. Boman of Vinal
ha ven, House Document No. 481, bill, 
an Act providing for inspection of 
bakeries and confectioneries, was tak
en from the table, and on further mo
tion by Mr. Boman the bill was re
ferred to the committee on labor. 

On motion by Mr. Sanborn of South 
Portland, the report of the committee 
on judiciary, reporting "ought to pass" 
on bill, An Act to incorporate the 
,Yinthrop ,Yater District, was take'l 
from the table, and on further motion 
by Mr. Sanborn the report \\'as re
committed to the committee on ju· 
diciary. 

On motion by 1\11'. Sanborn of South 
Portland, the vote \vas reconsidered 
\\ hereby the House, yesterday, accept
ed in concurrence with the Senate th>' 
report of the committee on judiciary, 
reporting "ought not to pass" on bill, 
An Act to supply the town of 'Vin .. 
throp with pure ,Yater, and on furthC'r 
motion by Mr. Sanborn the bill ~was 

recommitted to the committee on ju· 
diciar:\,. 

On motion by Mr. Cook of Vassal
boro, House Document No. 457, resolve 
for further public instruction in for
estr.';, was taken from the' table, ard 
on further motion by Mr. COOk the 
resolve received its second reading 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Quinn of Millinocket moved to 
tal,e from the table, House Document 
No. 474. resolve in favor of aid in 
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constructing a bridge in the town of 
Milo. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair \yill state 
that this matter is on the table special
ly 2.ssigned for March 18. 

Mr. Quinn then withdrew his motion. 

O!, motion by Mr. Thombs of Lin
coln, the vote was reconsidered where
by the House accepted the report of the 
committee on education, reporting 
"ought to pass" in new draft on re
Eolve to aid .in rcpair of Springfield 
Normal Academy buildings, and on 
further motion by Mr. Thombs the 
matter was tabled pending the accept
ance of the report of the committee. 

On motion by Mr. Newbert of Au
gusta, the rules were suspended and 

that gentleman introduced out of or
der by unanimous consent bill, An Act 
to provide for an election of officers in 
citiE:" by plurality vote, and on fur
ther motion by Mr. Ne\ybert, the bill 
was referred to the committee on legal 
affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Cyr of Fort Kent, 
Senate Document No. 447, bill, An Act 
relating lo the Fort Kent Electric 
Company, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion by Mr. Cyr the 
bm was specially assigned for consid
eration on 'l'u<csday of next week. 

011 motion by :Mr. ::\laxwell of Booth

hay Harbor, 

Adjourned. 




